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Bovs Home of the South Airshow
Thunderbirds to fly at Donaldson May 21 3
The U.S. Air Force Thunderb rds w,
be ihe feotured ottroction ot the I 6th
cnnuo Boys Horne of the South Air5f 6vr
to be held this yeor oi Donoldson Center
n Greenvr e, Moy 2 ond 3.
There w olso be solo performonces
by ihree we l-known oerobot c pr ois ond
iots of o rcrcfi, both contemporory ond
Wor d Wo. v ntoge, on stotic d sp oy
The gctes w ocen ot lO o.m. ond
ihe s^ow, w beg ^ ot 2 p.m. A $3
donotron w, be osked to v ew the show
ond storc discoys per pefson, per doy.
Proceeds v;l go io t'e Boys Honre ol the
Souih.
ndiv duo octs ',r,r nc lcle Byrd
Mopoesto- V ro
Be lonco Decoih on; W n^ Boker tron
Grffin, Go. fly ng h s P t's S2A ono Boc
Russe fron Co umbo n h s Dehovi ond
Chip.r'unk.
Stot c ci sp cys wr incirde; the giont
C5A Go oxv, the C-l4l Stor lfter, the
C 130 llercL. es, +he F l5 ond the A-lO
f rom if'e A ' Force. The F 4 Phonlom,
the OV lO, Tbe Ccbro ond ihe CH-53
bericopters f "om t^e Mor res w be on
disp oy A so, v nioge Wo' d Wor I
o rcroft srch cs'he P-51 Muslong, fhe
AD 4 Skyro der, tbe T-28, the T-6 ond o
1943 Boerng Steor.non.
T ckets ore ovoi obre f rcr c f ve
locoiions of Tires, lnc. cr Shouv's
Phormocy in Greenv e or by co ng J n
Croig ot (803) 282-4227 T ckets moy
^ 
<^ hp n' rrhn<ed nt thr'go'
The ost trme the Thunderb rds 'rere
feotured n the Upper sioie oreo wos n
1962 dtr ng the opening of the
Greenv e/Sportonburg Jetport.
For those fiy ng to the show,
Dono dscn hos o new y commrss oned
rodio beocon which you con recerve
l5-20 mi es out on 338 kHz. The
rdentifier s GOX Polmetto Lxecutive A r
ls the FBO on .- re d. They w I onswer
when you co n on the .123.0 mlz
Unicom frequency. Phi ps fue, both let
A ond l0n [t , is ovo lobe on ihe field.
ll s suggested thol pi ots contoci
Greer opprooch on .l18.8 prior to
enlering or leoving lhe Greenvi e-
Sportonburg rodor service oreo.
The si ow s -cheduled to stort ot 2
p.m 
- 
rhe f re d will be closed io o
o: i rffic beg nning oi 12:30 p.m.
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The Cessno Centurion Society, on
internoiionol orgonizotion of Cessno
2'lO/Centurion owners, is being formed
now.
The members receive o monthly
newsletter which keeps them up to dote
on 2'lO,/Centurion focts, performonce
ond experiences by fellow members oll
over the country.
The CCS Newsletter covers shop tolk,
inspection, mointenonce ond operolionol
techniques reloting to Centurions to
promote optimum performonce. Also
included ore Airworthiness Directives,
service letters f rom Cessno, Continentol
ond Lycoming, olong with sofety bu letins
from the NTSB. The CCS Newsletter goes
o long woy towords helping ochieve the
orgonizotion's gool for 
'ts members
" In-f light-peoce-of-m ind. "
With eoch ediiion of the CCS News-
letter there is o seporote eight poge
supplement colled the Hl-WING AV-MART
with clossified ond disploy ods which ore
mostly Cessno oriented reloting to new
ilems, products ond services ovoiloble,
including speciol discounts to CCS
members.
In oddition, the orgonizolion is working
on o money soving CCS Group Aircroft
Insuronce Progrom, covering hull, lrobility
ond medicol. Detoils on this progrom will
be releosed once the prog.om is finolized.
Every summer the CCS will hold on
onnuol convention 
- 
o four doy get
together with industry speokers 
-lectures, seminors ond monufocturers'
exhibits, oll orned to keep members up to
dote on how to enhonce sofety, obtoin
better engine/plone performonce ond how
to hove more pleosont flying in their
Centurions.
This yeor the convention will be held in
Oklohomo City, OK, ot the Hilton Inn
West, August 19-23. Fly-in will be to
Wiley Post Airport ond Cotlin Aviotion
will be the host FBO.
One of the sneciol feotures of the
orgonizotion is the coll-in or write-in
service for CCS members. Mony members
write or phone in their questions reloting
to the oirplone, the engine ond ossocioied
equipment.
Among subiects discussed ore EGT
qnd/or CHT reodouts, how best to use
corburetor heot, the ort of proper mixiure
control, peoce-of-mind fuel monogement,
lotest engine modificotions, overhoul
decisions, rodificotion for more speed, in-
flight techniques, cockpr+ procedures,
techniques in hondling en route weother,
pilot responsibilities, oircroft insuronce
buying 
- 
you nome ii 
- 
help is there to
f ind the onswer.
The executive director of the Cessno
Centurion Society is Robert L. "Bob"
Green who olso serves os execuiive
director of the Cessno Skyhowk
Associotion ond the Cessno Skylone
Society.
lf you own o 2.l0/Centurion, this is
your invitotion to join with mony owners
in this fine orgonizotion. Wriie or phone
Bob Green, Executive Director, Cessno
Cen'urion Society, P.O. Box 761,
Comden, SC 
- 
29020, (803) a32-3586:
Commission approves
money for Sumter, Greer
At its Februory ond Morch meetings, the S.C. Aeronoulics
Commission opproved more lhon $33,000 for Sumler Airport.
At the Februory meeting, the Commission opproved $t6,800 for
ovigotion eosements ond cleoring on the oirport's turf runwoy. Al
the Morch meeting, $tC,SCO wqs opproyed for ovigotion eosements,
o droinoge syslem ond exlension of runwoy overruns.
The Commission olso opproved $10,000 for fhe
Greenville-Sportonburg Jetport for cleoring ond grubbing
preporotion for the instollotion of Medium Intensity Approoch
lighting System (MALS) ond Runwoy Approoch ldentifier Lights
(RAltS) on runwoy 21.
Cessna Centurion Society
being formed in Camden
1
Stevens Beechcraft
buys Nashville facility
Mr. Edword F. Jones, President of
Noshville Flying Service, ond George
A.G. Browder, Sr., President of Stevens
Beechcroft, Inc. onnounce the sole ond
purchose of Noshville Flying Service to
Stevens Beechcroft, Inc.
Noshville Flying Service hos
continuously served the Noshville oreo
since 1930.
Stevens Beechcroft hos been in the
oviotion buSiness os Stevens Aviotion,
becoming Stevens Beechcroft in 1973,
serving Generol Aviotion since 'l950.
Stevens Beechcroft hos fu I service
focilities on the Greenville/Sporionburg
lpinnrt ni Grecr S C On 'he !91a7^+9wn
lslond Airport ot Knoxville, Tenn., ond
soles offices on Bowmon Field in
Louisville, Ky.
The Stevens Beechcroft Noshvi le
focility will expond the service, currently
offered by Noshville Flying Service, with
scheduled completion by October 31,
l98l . The curreni services ovoiloble will
rontinrrc rrndcr ihe ner<9n61 OttentiOn
ond philosophy thot Stevens Beechcroft
hos olwoys followed.
Rolph H. (Flip) Cuthbertson, Jr., Vice
President, will be operotions monoger for
soles ond service. Mr. Cuthbertson is o
RALPH H. CUTHBERTSON JR.
Operotions Monoger
groduote of ihe University of S.C. with o
degree in Business Monogement. He is
quolif ied in oll Beech Aircroft products
nlrrs the I enr Snh'eliner ond HS .l25
lets.
The nome Noshville Flying Service will
ho .hn^nod in "Qto',pnc BegChCrOft, InC."
Noshville Metropoliton Ai rport.
Sievens Beechcroff hos mointoined
soles offices on the Metropoliton
Noshvi le Airport since ihe eorly '70's.
We ore extremely pleosed to become o
lorger port of the exciting growth of
Metropoliton Noshv'lle, Tennessee.
Piper gives
Hawthorne
new territorY
John H. Allen, president of Howthorne
Aviotion, onnounced recently thot the
Aero Soles Division of the compony hos
been oworded o new territory by Piper
Aircrofi Corporotion.
The oreo includes most of the stote of
Kentucky ond the eostern holf of
Tennessee. Howthorne will now be
responsible for the wholesole distribution
of Prper orrcroft in this new oreo olong
with its present territory in South
.^.^ ,^^ /:-^.^;^ ^^^ south centrolvvv' v'v v' 'v
Norih Corolino.
The ocquisition of Kentucky ond
Tennessee mokes Howthorne one of the
lorger drstributer5 fer Piper in the United
Stotes. Controcted in 'l937, Howthorne is
olso one of the oldest distribulors in the
cou niry.
"We ore excited ond enthusiostic
obout the opportunity thot this
onnouncement provides for Howthorne
ond its neonle " Allen soid. "Tl.is new
oreo increoses our morkel potentiol by
olmost 500/0."
Howthorne Aviotion's corporote
heodquorters ore bosed in Chorleston
olong with o generol ovioiion operotion.
then pull-up ond put his londing geor
"up" for londing. As you know pilots
normolly put the londing geor down for
londing, but Bobby likes to be different.
You gotto see this one.
In oddition to oll this Mr. Henry
Hoddock, Hoddock Flying Service, of
Kingstree will return for onother exciting
derronstrotion of og-f lying. Corolrno Soil
Plones will be bock with o demonstrolion
of powerless f light-flying in its purest
form.
The U.S. Army's B2nd Airborne
Division hos been invited to provide its
"All Amerlcon Porochute Teom" ond
Cnl I nrrv Rnrtnn CnmnOnder o{ the
354th Tocticol Fighter Wing ot Myrtle
Beoch Air Force Bose is seeking Air Force
opprovol for A-'l0 Moneuver Demo.
So don't foil to be ot the Conwoy-
Horry County Airport on Soturdoy, Moy
the l6th for Air Show 'Bl. The odmission
rs free, the porking is free ond the thrills
ore priceless.
Free Airshow'8 1 set May I6th at Conway
On Soturdoy, Moy 16th ot l0:00
North Americon lnstitute of Aviotion ond
the Omor Shriners will present the third
onnuol Air Show '8'l , the besi in oeriol
ocrobotic ortistry feoturing tbe finest
pilots ond oircroft in the South together
with on Event Fish Fry.
As feotured perforners f ror Sol'sbury,
NC, the teom of Lindsoy Hess ond John
Stone will thrill spectotors with formotion
oerobotics performed in two Pitts S-2
biplones f lying with only o few feet
seporoting the wing tips. And, bock by
populor dero"d, Col. Bobby Jonte of the
Confederote Air Force who will fly his
North Americon ,4T-6 "TEXAN" in o
qnectnrrrlnr 'nw lcvcl de.nonstrotion of
his extroordinory skill.
Lindsoy Hess ond John Sto.e, o
regulor feoture ot Corow nds for 6 yeors,
hove built on internotiono reputotion for
nilaiinn aa.p o^.a drrrrnn tnr r< n{ QnrrthY''",',,y
Americo ond Af r co with "The Greot
Americon Air Show". During these tours
they worked with such pilots os K rby
Gront of the "Sky King" TV series.
Lindsoy hos olso filmed sequences for
such populor TV shows os "PM
Mnnnzine" nnd "Thnt's Incredible".
Besides performing loops, rolls ond other
precision oerobotics in close forrrotion,
Lindsoy will execute on inverted flot spin
of between 8 ond l2 turns ond recover
to cut o 'bbon suspended only l6 feet
obove the oirport's runwoy while flying
ups de down oi 'l50 miles per hour.
Col. Jonte, o Souf h Corolino nof ive
f rom Greeleyville, will f ly his World Wor
ll troiner through such moneuvers os the
loop, the borrel ro I ond Cubon Eight.
His 4T-6 wos origino ly built in 1943
ond re-bui t in l95l os on AT-6G
nnwcred hv n decn th'noted 600 HP 9
cylinder rodiol engrne. This Prott &
Whitney R-1340 Wosp engine mokes o
sound which oll WW-ll velerons will
never forget. Included in Col. Jonte's
routine will be o photo poss of ow
cneerl nn.l zern nliit"dc SO eve'YO^e cOn
get o piclure of his historic plone. He wi I
Mistaking air force base for
Civil Airport could be embarrassing
SHAW AFB, S.C.- Ever hod thot
grotifying feeling of o successful cross
country flight doshed by being ot the
wrong oirportl Well, odd to thot sinking
feeling the foct thot the FBO's office ond
gos pumps hove turned into o flight line
of RF-4 Phontoms ond O-2 oircroft bosed
ot Show AFB, Souih Corolino. By now
your "gut reoction" is to turn oround
ond toke off ogoin but there is one
holdup! Your oircrofl by now hos been
surrounded by Bose Security Personnel.
For those of you thot con identify with
the obove scenorio, you probobly wish
you could hove ovoided the unouthorized
londing ot Show AFB. How could you
ovoid it ogoin? Eosy, by performing o
thorough pre-flight review.
l. Let's first review contributing
foclors thot moy leod on unknowing pilot
to lond on either runwoy 04 or 22 ot
Show AFB insteod of Sumter Airport:
o. Show AFB londs on runwoys
04/22, some os Surter
b. Show AFB is o more prominent
oirf ield {rom the oir ond could eosily be
mistoken for Sumter Airport. Show AFB
troffic potterns ore eost ond west of the
Air Force Bose from 800 feet MSL up to
2000 feet MSL.
2. Foctors thot will oid o pilot in
identifying Sumier Airport ond Show
AFB.
o. Show AFB hos two porollel
runwoys thot ore mode of concrete.
Runwoy 04L/22R is 10,000 feet by 150
feet, Runwoy 04R/221 is 8,000 feet by
150 feei.
"--t
b. Sumter Airport hos two
runwoys, one is sod ond the other is
blocktop. Runwoy 04/22 is aBOO by 1OO
feet, blocktop runwoy l3l31 is 3500 by
100 feet.
c. Sumter Airport troffic pottern is
BO0 feet to l0O0 feet with left hond
troffic to runwoy 22 ond right hond
troffic io runwoy 04. Utilize Unicom
(122.Bl to verify the oc-ive ru.woy.
d. Sumler Airport hos on NDB
/FrpnIcnrr, ?5?\ Inrrtcn on t^e f ie d
which con oid o p loi by uti zing ADF
homing procedures to locote the oirport.
e. Contoct Show Approoch for
S'oge lll service to Su"nter Airport. Show
App'ooch Cont'ol (Wes' Approoch 125.4
o' Eost Approoch I18.85) will then
provide the pilot rodor vectors to the
oiroor', However, do no' concel Stoge lll
service until you positively identify Sumter
Arrport.
Pref light plonning is the key to o
successful c'oss country flight, especrolly
when londing qt Sumier Airport.
\lI
ratlo)
Breakfast
Club
April I2 North Myrtle Beoch Airporl
(toxi to Phillips Romp 66
for lronsporlolion)
April 25 Greenville Downlown Airport
Moy l0 Jekyll lslond, Go.
Moy 24 Dovis Field, Estill
June 7 Newberry Airport
June 2l Huggins Airport, Timmonsville
Emergency AD
issued by Paraflite
Poroflite, Inc. hqs issued on Emergency Airworthiness Direclive
concerning their Sofety Flyer reserve porochules.
"All Poroflire Sofety Flyer Reserve porochutes with cotion
bridle ore hereby grounded until bridle con be reploced with o
polyester bridle. All pilot chutes, bridle, deployment bog
ossemblies wiih the cotlon bridle should be relurned immediofely
to Poroflite for replocemenf.
"Owners moy notify Poroflite of their nome, oddress ond
conopy seriql number ond o replocemenf ossembly will be sent
immediotely.
Compony qddress is Poroflite, Inc., 5801 Mognolio Ave.,
Pennsquken, New Jersey 08109, felephone (609) 653-1275.
APRIL 16: Sofety meeting, Sontee
Cooper Building, Myrt e Beoch, S.C. ot
7:30 p.m.
APRIL 25-26: Third onnuol SPring
South Corolino Steormon Fly-in, CLio
Crop Core Airport, Clio, S.C. All
Aircroft welcome, especiolly worbirds,
ontiques ond experimentols. Conloci:
S W. Honke (803) 586-9225.
APRIL 28: Sofeiy meeting, Bu d ng
40l, Florence-Dorl ngton TEC, F orence
S,C. ot 7:30 p.m.
MAY l-3: Orlondo, Flo. P-47
Thunderbolt pi ots reunron, Holidoy Inn
lnternot onol. Contoct: Edword J.
DMo'zo, l5ll \F llth Sl .
Aviation insurance
viation Calendar
Homesteod, Fo 33033. Telephone
\3A5) 247 4lt]
MAY I -3: Burlington, N.C. Sprtng f y
in, EAA ontque/clossc chopter 3.
Contoct: Genevo McKiernon, 5301
Finsbury Ploce, Chor otte, N C. 2B2 l I
MAY 2-3: l6th onnuol Boys Home of
the South Arrshow, Dono dson Center
Airporl, Greenv le, S.C. fecrtur ng the
U.S. Air Force Thunderb rds. Contocl:
Jim Croig (803) 879-4837
MAY 9: Sofety meet ng, Rock Hi
Municipol Airport, Rock Hi , S.C. ot 7
p. m.
MAY l6: Th rd Annuol A r Show
sponsored by North Americon Institule
Privote Aircroft Owners, the copyrighted
report reveols importont questions eoch
oircroft owner should osk before
purchosing o polrcy.
Steven F. Boker, presideni of the firm
Boker & Associotes, soid the report
exomines oircroft liobilrty ond physicol
domoge coveroges ovoiloble omong
vorious irlsurers ond reveols mony of the
exc usions found in some policies.
"An orrcroft owner doesn't need to be
nn inqrrron.e exnprt " Boker sord. "Bur
on oircrofl owner should osked questions
-'^^' ^r r--- '^ moLe certo n he
- 
plgr lly ul lrlErll 
- 
rv
of Aviotion ond Omor Shrrners;
Conwoy-Horry Arrporl, l0 o. m.
odmiss on f ree. Contocl: Stoy Fr e (BO3)
3979lll
MAY 24: Cherow Air Show, ot
Cherow Airport 10 benefrt Cherow
Rescue Squod. Dsploys ond hot orr
bol oons. Contoc't Richord D. Griggs
(803) 537-4s67
JULY 3-6: Ercoup Owners Club
Not ono F y-rn ot Wood County
A rpolt, Bowl ng Green, Oh o. Owners
of Ercoupes, A rcoupes, Alons ond
Mooney Codets ore we come. Contoct:
Corl Ho | 1419) 372-2640.
is getting whot he reolly wonts ot o
reosonoble price."
Boker, o former underwriter for o
moior insuronce firm, soid ovrotion
insuronce rotes will increose over the
next five yeors due to unusuolly high loss
rotios ond ropidly increosing cloims
odjustment expenses. "Only o hondful of
insurers hove been fortunote enough to
breok even over the post few yeors," he
soid. "Most hove continued to lose
mnnpv nnd nrpssrrres f rom retnsurers,"'"'-/,
<r,rh nq I In',ds n{ I nndon, wrll result in
increosed premiums for oll owners."
may skyrocket
A Tennessee bosed consuliing firm
soys ovioiion insuronce rotes fo' oleosure
ond commerciolly used oircroft will begin
to skyrocket during the next five yeors.
The f irn' recently introduced o speciol
consumer report designed to oid the
privote oircroft owner in seeking low-
cost, quolity insuronce.
Colled Aircrof f Insuronce 
- 
For
FOR SALE
Two DC-4 Aircraft, Cargo Configuration
To be sold by seoled bid. Contoct the Soufh Corolino Aeronoutics Commission for bid forms ond porliculqrs.
P.O. Drower 1987, Columbio, S.C. 29202
Reports persist of wrong fuel use
The following orttcle is reprtnfed f rom fhe
AVCO Lycomrng Flyer of the requesf of
the Columbto FAA Generol Avtotton
Distrtct Office.
Severol yeors ogo 'he F/yer co.rred o^
orticle obout the lorge number of reports
the foc-ory hod been ge'ting o5e6t 'he
use of incorrect fuels in Lycoming
recrnrocotino enoines The occidentol use
of the wrong f uel 
- 
porticulor y turbine
fue 
- 
seens to be on ''e Inc'eose
ogoin. A greot number of reports ore
ogoin reoching the foctory ond ogoin we
would ike io remind our reoders of the
dongers ond moke recommendotions
which moy be helpfu .
Firsi, there ore qu te o number of
oircroft in use todoy which hove high
compressron engtnes ond wh crr rnusl use
l0O octone f uel . These oircroft look very
much like older oircroft of the some
species which ore equipped with low
compression engines ond ore ceriified for
80 octone fuel. Putting BO octone fuel in
one of those newer "look olike" oircroft
wrth tl'e l-'igh compression engines neets
the incorrect f uel criterio ond con be
dongerous.
Next we hove the turbochorged piston
engine in oircroft which hove the cowl
neotly lobeled 
- 
"Turbo/--'." Thoi
lobel hos been known io couse the kind
of confusion which results in iei fuel
being ploced n the tonks of pision
powered oircroft.
How do these mistokes occur? An
inexperienced I nemon operoting ihe fuel
truck, perhops? A pilot who does not
personnol y observe the fue ing
operolion io insure his oircroft gets ihe
correct f ue1? We don't reolly know how it
hoppens, but the reports of these
dongerous errors conlinue to come in.
Whoi ore the dongers of hoving
incorrect fuel in the oircroft tonks? This
cove's o wrde 'onge oI poss,bi ities, but
it is very lrkely thot the engine will
rrolf 
-^ct'o^ os o 'esu't of being exposed
io o d et of fue thot is unsuiioble. When
it will moif unctron, ond to whot degree,
ore the unknowns which moke ihis type
of ristoIe po"rcu or v oo^ge'ous. Engine
ineff ic ency moy ronge f rom olmost
unnoticeoble to severe domoge or fo lure.
The inefficiency or foi ure s likely
becouse on ,nprope' 'ue . e.en ^ 
f,en
mixed in smoll quontities with the proper
fuel for lbe engine, w ll resu t n o oweT
thon specif ied oclone roting. The engine
moy stort wilh this m x of fuels,
however, detonotion ond eng ne domoge
ore likely to occur when high power is
demonded of tbe engine. This, of couTSe,
mokes the toke-off ond c imb the most
cr ticol per od of operotion ond therefore
the mosi dongerous for ihe oircroft ond
its occuponls.
Looking ot onother ospect of the
improper f ue prob em, let us ossume
thot ihe engine hos storted, but hos
subseq uently exhibited unsotisfoctory
chorocteristics. lf the presence of
rrproper f ue is noted beto'e toke-olf 
,
this is equivo eni to flying the oircroft
with improper f uel ond gettrng it bock on
the ground sofeiy. 1n both coses, the
engine hos been run with o fuel for
which the engine s not ceri f ied. Becouse
of the mony voriobles nvolved, Avco
Lycom ng Serv'ce Bullet'n 3aB specrfres
thoi ony use of rmproper f ue requires
inspection by quolified personnel to
deiermine if the engine is oirworthy.
Therefore, onyiime on engine hos been
run with ony unspecif ied f uel, do not
operote it until it hos been inspected ond
is certif ied to be oirworthy.
The engine inspection wil be oimed ot
finding ony possible domoge. Primory
domoge to the engine by the use of
unspecified fue s occurs in the
combusiion chomber cnd is iypicolly
c hotoc'erized by increosed ter.rpero'ures
resuliing in "tuliped" intoke volves
ond/or burned pistons. lf deionotion hos
been severe enough, further domoge
moy occur to cronk pins ond moin
beorings, counierweights ond volve troin
componenis. In view of this possible
domoge, disossembly ond inspection of
the engine porls is the on y sofe
recommendotion thot con be mode ofter
on engine hos been operoted with
improper fue s.
Beniomin Fronklin lived in on ero long
before oirplones, bui his moxim which
soys "An ounce of prevention is worth o
pound of cure" is certoinly opplicoble to
the inodverlent use of on improper f uel.
A srol' orour-t ol effor expenoed by
the pilot in commond to insure thot only
ihe proper fuel is pumped inio ihe
oircroft tonks con sove o greot deo of
expense for engine teordown ond
inspection. Even more importont, the
some effort ovoids o possibility of engine
power loss or foilure in f light with the
odded like ihood of silr.srre donoge o^d
personol injury.
Toke Ben Fronklin's odvice 
- 
prevent
the oircroft you f ly f rom getting improper
TUC.
Checks feature Yvarbirds
PARK RIDGE ldentity Check
Compony of Pork Ridge, I no s hos
onnounced o new series oi checks
feoturing World Wor ll Worbirds.
The new personol size check
ossortment of six "Worb rds"
consrsi of the P-5'], the world's
fostesi prop-driven f ghter o rcroft,
the F4U Corsorr, w th rts histor c
record in the Poc fic theoter, ihe
Avenger, W dcot, AT 6 ond B-25.
WKto t$X,xi:r,:;,'i!:r:'i*x
Current p ons inc L,de o new
ossorrrnent ssue eocr veor.
ldent ty Check currert y produces
generol ov otion "P one Checks"
feoturing personolrzed pr vote
o rcrott iypes ond "N" numbers in
odditron io U.S. domestic
commerciol oirline checks
personolrzed for employees of the
vorious corlers.
For more nformot on, conloct
George Johnson ot (31 2) 992-0882
or ldentity Check Compony, Box
#149-D, Pork Ridge, L 60068.
rdslMHda@ aog
Champion Develops
Foul-resistant Plug
Toledo, Ohio
Chompion Spork Plug, Co. hos
introduced o new ovrotion spork p ug
designed to significont y reduced leod-
fouling prob ems in Lycoming 0-235 K-,
L- ond M-serres er-g'^es
The new spork plug wos fie d tested
for o yeor by Lycoming in oircroft thot
were known to be experigl6ing 5evere
leod fouling. A Lycoming publicotion soid
the results were "spectoculor."
The new design utilizes on extended
insulotor ond center electrode, which
ollows the plug to f ire dependobly even
though o build-up of leod deposits moy
occur, occording to Robert D. O'Donnell,
director of Chompion's ovioiion soles
depo rtment.
Leod fouling of spork plugs in on
oircroft engine con couse rough running
ond possible loss of power, O'Donnell
soid. Chompion hos been working with
engine monufocturers for some time to
correct ihe problem. lt occurs most
f requently on plones used ot f light
schools wher'e constonl tokeoffs ond
londings ore procticed.
The Lycoming engines ore populor in
such troining oircroft os Beech, Cessno
ond Piper.
Often ot f light schools, stondord plugs
hove to be cleoned every 15 to 20 hours,
but such servicing wos not necessory
prior to scheduled 'l00-hour inspections
in Lycoming tests of the new Chompion
p lu gs.
Bosed on the successful field tests,
Lycoming will instoll the newly designed
plug in iis 0-236 K-, L- ond M-series
engines. The Chompion port number for
'f be plug rs REM-37-BY. The Lycoming
designotion is I 182-B7.
Postal Clerk
wins GAMA
Sweepstakes
Postol clerk ond port-time former
Lowrence B. Spencer, 47, of Elkins, West
Virginio, got the shock of his life os West
Virginio Senotor Jennings Rondolph
suprised him with news thot he hod won
o $50,000 oirplone of his choice in the
GAMA Sofe Pilot '80 sweepstokes.
Senqtor Rondolph honded Spencer o
souvenir "coiolog" of oircroft models
from which to chose his new oirplone.
The lucky grond prize winner wos one
of 379,000 people who ottended one of
I 0,000 Federol Aviotion Administrotion
sofety seminors lost yeor promoted by
the Generol Aviotion Monufocturers
Associotion (GAMA). The seminors bring
pilots up to dote on the lotest in f lying
knowledge. GAMA promotes the
progroms eoch yeor by owording o new
oirplone ond over 250 flight scholorships
for proficiency flight troining. GAMA
President Edword W. Stimpson, on hond
with ceremoniol keys to Spencer's new
plone, soid new Sofe Pilot 'Bl seminors
ore olreody underwoy, wiih ihe
onnouncement of o new l98l
sweepstokes just o few weeks owoy.
Spencer soid he usuolly doesn't enter
contests ond hos never won onything
before. Bui he ottended o sofeiy seminor
in Elkins lost yeor with severol f riends
ond now will fulfull o life-long dreom of
owning his own oirplone. Spencer eorned
his privote pilot license just losi July ond
is now upgroding his skills toword on
instrument roting for oll-weother flying.
A twenty-yeor Elkins resident with
seventeen yeors behind the customer
window ot the Elkins Post Off ice,
Spencer, olong with his wife ond three
teen-oged doughters, live on o lB0-ocre
form neor town.
NEW DESIGN - Leod deposits in the stondord spork plug, left, con under
cerloin condilions, fill the bore right up io fhe electrodes. Chompion's new
design, right, uses on extended insulotor ond center electrode lo ollow the
plug to fire even under odverse leod-fouling conditions.
Legal opinion says controllers may be sued
Aviotron Doriy News reports thot oir troffic controllers who go on strike moy be sued, occording to o legol
oprnron.
"The Smo I Airports Committee of the Aircroft Operotors Council lniernotionol (AOCI) hos received o legol
opin on thot it would be oble to sue, on on individuol bosis, ony coniroller who goes on strike over the current round
of controct negotiotions w th FAA.
"The group onticipotes thot loco businesses such os hotels ond motels olso could ioin ihe surt to seek domoges
not only ogoinst individuol members of the Professiono Air Troffic Controllers Orgonizotion (PATCO) bui olso ogoinst
the union itself.
"Suing loco controJ ers individuolly for losses fo the iocol econorny is o volid opiion under U.S. low, occording to
council for the commiltee. Severol oirporls olreody hove sent union representotives notice thot this optron is being held
open.
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